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Wcjiavc every school book used inthis county.
We sell them at the state contract prices which
are from 1 0 to 20 per cent, lower than many
dealersjcharge.

We buy and sell second-han- d books and can often
save yoti from one-thir- d to one-ha- if on your otit-f- it

of school books if you can use them second
hand or shopworn,

BOOK COVERS AND RULES FREE
Our School Supplies have been bought with the utmost care to save every

penny and make your money go the furtherest possible. They came from
New York, in steamer around the Horn, and you will find the saving in
freight and the cutting out of the jobbers' profits will add very appreciably
to the buying power of your school money. Most school tablets are sold for
5c by everybody; but count the sheets and you will find from 10 to 40 more
in ours.

flm i.."lfc'.' H"K'l". " " nimn-iir- , uii( "III fll.llllM III,. linlliil t (lUi-nr- l

In thr gunir of 500, ftrrit prlzea went to
Minn Mrllrlde urul Mr, frank Newton,
tin- - rnrmolallon glfta fulling to Mlna A I nice
Ilolliick and Mr, C. 1). Latourettn, A
lit rornnnci. guraalrig conteat alao
proved IntrreBtlng. A drllcloim lunch
wna arpvi-d- .

Wm, Andronen hit ft addrcuncd a letter
to tin- - Oregon City lion I'll of Trade urg-

ing tlint orgHtilzatlon to take aomo rictlon
hy which the franchlae that hna hcen
anknl l.y thr Oregon Water Tower and
Railway Company may he defeated. The
communication nnd the aubjert of the
fritnililni! generally will receive the

of the Hoard of Trade at Ita
regular meeting to be held thin, Friday
night.

l, r,,i:i night I'tlllll

(,(houl boulii for all uradti and a full

Hie HiiivibI Kenllviil Hnle lit tin- - Hulvn-llm- i
Army ll.ill, tin, mrrrt, mxt Molnlny

nlKlil. H. ,i. tnlier aih, Thr H A. h,,u
open tn tin- - ilun nf thr piihllc,ne in cnoi .ii-ni- iutji jri'.-i at

thrm" A Co., City Dmy 6tor. HI Hiii iiirlnti r A Anilri.aiii'a

; I, ll.llll'llll.y lUIll Ml. Jimle Hlllh.
I,,,, I mi.' mniiled In lliln "My Monday

('ATTAIN f. .. WAHI),
I'oiiitiiiunliriK oitlri'r.

MOItTOAGIC I.OAN8 NRilOTAITED!j fl. M n ! ' ny ii--
. ui.ir, . n. miii- -

k at lowral ratt-a- , I.nt(iiir-tti'- offlc. Corn-miriii- il

Hunk Ilulldlng, Orrgon City.
'll,. (nK. .ii 'lly Normal ( )!

ii iintniiit mniiliiil llii" flint Monday
,,, ii, I,. I, i r nl ll'" Aiil'il')' building l

mIi ti" I, Oregon City.

r. Newton, of Ortgon City, ha th
only (nt-r.l- i undertaking parlor and

htiM I" Clackamaa county.

Fine farm for anle 0 acrea 114 rnllea
from Aurora, connlntlng of two fin hop
yarda, orchard and garden; 30 arma In
ctiltlvutlon, balance In pnnture with run-
ning water and two good welln, fine hop
houne uml other biilldlnga on giKid county
road; a money maker. Will give ternia.
AddriBB Mra. Mzzle Itoppel, Oregon City,
or O. T. M. 4amlnon, CU3 Maniuam Iildg.,
Portland, Oregon.

If 41m 'imiplicll li,l , n dri-tc- prra-lile-

tin ii,ul-- lint tiltvn wnrti a hrnadrr
mull" nf iliitlnii t tm ii I,., did Mntidny and
In fni t nt'. nf thnm. itrillm that will not
wrur off. Tin- - rriwiii. la u 19 pound K'rl
wini nrilved nt llii- - ("iirnpliill linrnn eiirly
Mniidiiy nminlliK Jnat tun Into to rnp-tn- ir

the mnln prlxr nt Hnluidiiy'a biihy
lit thr I'xpnnltliin..

Ink 5c Bottle
Pencil Boxes 5c
Pens 5c Doz.
Book Straps 5c

Lead Pencils 5c, 10c, J 5c Doz.
Slate Pencils 5c and 10c Doz.
14 oz Tablet, fine pencil paper 5c

Slates 5c, 10c, 12c

M.il.'l and Kennedy
. ni. t.ilm ,1 nl Chi, kiuniiii IIi IkIiIh InM

,V In. "I v im IiIhk III lii.in.r i.f Hu ll

MIb timro V.. I.lllm.ii, t.f Altiatiy.

', i n.,itH il' ll lllB Uih(ilt-- t IliK VI u k l.f

tn kin. I ulimil.l " J IS hlirity nt
li..' wl'li Urn ki l' f. lino. riir-ti- ,

r Main mi Kli-v- i Hill H !. M'ltlfi'Ka- -

,n,l. llll, I

Minn Mruy Ciinyera In urnniKliiK to (tlvr
it inn, wit In thin city nninc tlnm (IiiiIiik
thr lutt.r pint nf (Irtllher. Hill will

hy Tnitliiiiil and Oi'ikoii City
t.ili lit, iiuil will rndi avur tn put on onu
nf thr Lent (iin.erta fvrr Klvrn In thr-- i

v Minn ('iitiyrin villi lenvr for the
INint In Nnveriiher to itiraui lnT inualail
"111. Ill

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS

Mra. Lealle 1. I'orter entrrtalned Tuea-da- y

afternoon, ubout forty being prea-en- t.

Mlaa Marian Iewthwalte won the
honora at Ave hundred. Oregon Orape
and clcmalla conatltutcd the decoratlona
which were pretty. In oaalntlng, Mrs.
Torter waa nnnlMted by Mlaa Burnuela, of
Tortland; Minn fipangler, of CorvalllB;
Mra. I E. 4onea, Mra. C. O. Miller and
Mra. II. E. Straight. Vocal aelectlona
were given by Mra. Kathryn Ward Pope
and Mlna Hpangler.

The atore of I. Selling will be cloaed
Saturday, September 30, owing to Jewlah
New Yeari.

Money to loan on Farmi. Land Tltlaa
tumlntd. Olmlck A. Dlmlek. Lawyara,

Brp.' Oragon City, Oragon. Ctlllld
t. lulu r '.

millinery dlnpliiy, Frld.-iy- ,

Minn V. I iiilil-iinll-

Imi i,,'.. in" tit , rin!tlliK nf piillitlUK
ments and narrow escapes. This Is only

mm . Mi, K t i.lii.'liiK n rui.f mi thr ,M it Hvniein.in, nf Hnrlnw, wn In
lh rlty Tin ndiiy rloalmt tip tin- - l hy one of the many fine features of this very

luiiMliiK In lulillliB Bit-nll- to tlm iHr
Call Friday, September 22 and Inspect

our pattern hats. Mlaa C. Goldsmith.

Mlna Hallle Watson, of Portland, will

attractive Issue.
an f tin- KvaUK'-ll- ' lll " tiur.-- Bt tin- -

In tho Argonaut for September 18th
(jernldlno llonner writra from New Tork...it., t . f I'.lfc-hi- unit Miulloon atni i

I i H.ill.ini Imvr lii-r- tiiei f.ir Ih
take private pupils on piano and will also
have classes In Musical Kindergarten,

on tho "Decay of the Drama," A etory
by '4ohn Fleming Wllnon, "An Amateur
Kcvolutlonlnt," deals with a tragic love

wlih h liu and t'. K. Iv kern mid W. O.
ll. iKrrnnii, linn- - purrli.'inrd thr Mnrgnrrt
Will fmm nf S:o iirna. ndjolnlmc Hnr-

lnw. for ii ennnlderntlon nf $11'. (l0. Tin"
heW nWllein lire inellt lllllvilln 111 Ol'r-Kn- ii

finin Mlmiennta. Mm. Hhepiird. nlno

of i,ii low. Ima recently nold a
tun t fur 3.vn0.

the Fannie Church Parson's system,n,.uil..K' i.f Ml Jnhniiiiit KIIiikit, iI.'iiikIi- -

every Wednesday afternoon and Saturf.r i.f Mr ikiiI Mn Aitnlpli KlliiKir, to

When a play can carry ua away from
the hum drum of every day life In the
city to the quiet of a fall evening "down
on the farm" and back to childhood's
fleeting hours, it has Indeed accomplish-
ed something by which it may be remem-

bered. To these scenes does "Sweet Clov-

er" carry Ita hearers and those who have
seen Victor H. Schafer'a production of

Mr ll. iiiinii H M.H lmke, Tum.luy, nfler
niton U:ii r in. at tin l.ullictaii thupli
si fihulii I, ttila ronntv.

Incident. Toultnoy Hlgelow, who Is In
Munich, writes of SlmpllclHalmua, tho or-

iginal paper published there. 4nHephlne
Hurt I'helpa reviews Wilton Lnckaye In
Frank Norrls' "The I'lt" and "The Light
that Failed" of Kipling as performed by
the Alciunr company.

had not been poBted in public places, and
the defense at once held that there had
been no election and that Montavilla was
not a prohibition precinct

It waa contended by Attorney Menden-

hall who defended Schneider, that the
law waa mandatory In directing how no-

tices should be posted and that Its pro-

visions had not been complied with.
The question then hinged on a question

of interpretation of the law. If the
clause in regard to the posting of notices
were mandatory, the election was void,
but If directory the election was legal.
Judge Sears ruled that, while the post-

ing of notices would not have been suf-

ficient for a special prohibition election,
It was sufficient at the time of a general
election.

The decision of the Supreme Court will
have an effect on contests In other parts
of the state, as the manner of posting
notices and ordering the election has been
the basis of disputes over the legality
of elections In other counties besides
Multnomah.

MIi Eva Denton, Portland Oregon this wholesome end homelike play never
Teji.hr of Piano, will In frfin fall to sing Its praises whenever men-

tioned. "Sweet Clover" will be the ofi i!v on K.ituiil,a. Ailitn-a- a care if Mra
C ; Miller. I'litmo 17:1. In millinery.The latest Importations

Mlna C. Goldsmith.
fering at the Shlvely Opera House Wed-

nesday, September 27.

LOCAL OPTION LAW UP AGAIN.

Ivl. Johiiaon him every rennnn to take
a piii.lnimlile pride In bin two children.
At Hi" baby nhnw at tin- - and Clark
Fnlr limt week, Mr. Johnnon a ann, Clark
I in l. tnnk the Mint ptlir for luiblra
finin three tn lx tnniithn of age. W'nl-nemla- y

Bt The Onka In rnnnectlnn with
the i bll, In n'a day i xen lnen nt that

Mr. 4nhninn,a daughter, Mildtvd,

niched Clhilifelhi B gnlileti allpper.

High grnile whlnklea and Wclnhnrd a

cil'liiated ("nliimbla brer at the Tlanet
where tin- - proprietor. Kelly & Iluconlch

have provided a riirichiinfa ruHin-dn- y

hindi that In nerved dully from 11 O'clock
"

tn 1:3') p. 111.

At 't Tniiln Kplnmprtl Cliiinh, In'.
tm the Hrv. T. K. Hilllimnlld. 1 l"l'
., iiiin, ml, m nt n a. in. Humlay a.'honl
at !, M, 'tnlng player nnd nermnii nn

I'n, .pinl glfta nnd nppoi tiiiiltlea ' nt
11 K'iiiIiik ptiiver and arrinon nil 'Thr
), ii, I tihila of life," at 7:45.

J. C. Doyle, alias A. C. Doyle, was ar-

rested here Wednesday afternoon by
Chief of Police Hums for passing worthl-
ess: checks. Sunday, September 3, Doyle
visited Kelly & Huconlch'B saloon In this
city and cashed a personal check drawn
on Hank of Oregon City for $12.60. Doyle
disappeared and was promptly arrested
on his return to this city Wednesday.
In the meantime the man has been oper-

ating In Portland where he Is wanted on
a similar charge.

day morning. As Its name Implies, the
kindergarten furnishes a method of

teaching little children the first princi-

ples of music. The pupil Is required to

master but one thought at a time and

has the pleaaure which always comes
from being one of a number studying
tho some subject in classes. By means
of charts, disks, sticks, motion songs,
stories, games, etc., things are simpli-

fied and, In a pleasing, enjoyable man-

ner, the child Is trained with an accu-

racy seldom acquired by any other meth-

od. Miss Watson comes highly recom-

mended. Her teachers have been: Emll
L,. Winkler, of Lelpslc (Germany) Con-

servatory; Edward P. Fleck, of Herlln,

also private pupil of Reubensteln; W. Cli-

fford Nash, who studied In Lelpslc and

London; I.,. S. Graham, favorite pupil of

Chevalier do Kontakl; besides studying

the Leschtelzky method with Miss Krebs

who Btudled several years in Germany

under the instruction of Leschetlzky.

Miss Watson is a graduate of the Con-

servatory of Music of Willamette Univer-

sity and also taught there one year as

associate teacher. She has had four

years' teaching experience and holds be-

sides her diploma, recommendations from

her teachers and patrons.

A wonderful word la "Clover". Take

nwnv the C and you have the happiest

II-- . wind (inil.ha. tin old
,f Mr. and Mi. Ida nruhha. died at

nil Inulit hint l'rl'lay night at the family
Unmerrlted

Wherever they go, English and Ameri-

can travelers are conspicuous by their
linguistic ignorance. London Times.

The Times' writer has evidently been
listening to Americans and Englishmen
trying to talk French to Parisans. Never-

theless his statement is altogether too
broad. The American traveler, at least,
is able to keep his linguistic ignorance
from making him conspicuous at a soda
water fountain.

wm

Supreme Court Asked to Pass Upon New
Phase of Statute.

To test that phase of the local option
law relative to the posting of notices
prior to a prohibition election, which has
been the principal ground of dispute in
regard to the legality of such elections
in different parts of the state. Attorney
Mendenhall has I appealed the case of

the state against Herman Schneider to

the Supreme Court, says the Portland
Telegram. This will be the first time the
Supreme Court will pass on this part of

the law.
Attorney Mendenhall gave notice ot an

appeal when the case was tried In State
Circuit Court In April, but the bill of ex-

ceptions has Just been prepared and
signed.

The question at issue is whether the
par t of the local option law In regard to

the posting of election notices is manda-
tory or directory- - Judge Sears held that
the provision is directory, and it is from
this decision- that the appeal is being

taken.
Schneider conducted a saloon In Mon-tavil- la

prior to last January 1. The pre-

cinct was carried for prohibition in the
general election last November and pro-

hibition was declared to take effect there
after January L 1905. Schneider was ar-

rested later for selling liquor in the pre

Tho Chevalier Company, by its
& Mendenhall. of Port-

land, and Dlmlek & Dlmlek. of this city,
Ih suing Frank Nehren et ux, Frank
McCilnnia nnd the Welnhard estato to re-

cover $4111.25 alleged to bo n balance due
for goods furnished. This proceeding is
a sequel to the attachment of the Hub
saloon last week and the plaintiffs ask
fur tho foreclosure of a chattel mortgage
on the bar fixtures, given by Mr. Nehren
to insure the payment of the note.

When doctors fail try Burdock Blood

Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation;
Invigorates the whole system.

of mankind. Take away the C and RA DESK RULER WITH
EVERY ORDER FOR nnd you nave me oiny none in---

If you do not have time to go home n npnven of this dull and barren earth.
for lunch, drop In at the Planet and en Take away It alone, nnd there yet re-

mains a inarm, deceitful bud. that sweetjoy the merchant's lunch that Is served
every day from 11 o'clock to 1:30 p. m.
Only the highest grade whiskies and
liquors carried.

ens the brcnth and helps to keep pence

in countless homes. It Is not to be InCMOOL BOOKS ferred, however, that tho piny, "Sweet
cin,..,i." la pntlrelv pastoral, nor that it

WANTE D
A Krlght Young Man with Light
Irani in your county, steady work
and good wages, for the right man.
References required. For full particu-
lars address Nov 1
KOCH V. T.sCo., Winona, Mimn.

covers such a wide range as was emJos. Goodfellow opened his bowling y

for the season Monday night. The
Initial game was n match contest be-

tween the Garde boarding house team
and a picked team, the result being the

cinct after this date, and at his trial it
developed that the notices for election

braced in Mr. lngersoll's fancy. It is

merely promised that the play unfolds an

Interesting story of dramatic vividness

nnd na wholesome as the clove of Its

title. Wednesday, September 27, at the

Shlvcly Opera House.
defeat of the former. Interest in the
game Is good and with the convenient
arrangements tho proprietor has pro-- ,

There's No Disputing Itvldcd for tho nccomnulatlon or ins pa-

trons. It is certain Hint the resort will
prove even more popular than last sen-so-

If possible.

of

A FULL LINE OF BOOKS
FOR ALL GRADES, ALSO

Slates, JOcto J 5c
Pencils, Jc to JOc

Ink 5c. Sponges ic
. Tablets, 3c to 25c

Scholar's Companion 5c

' i

PENCIL TABLETS 3cts.
Formerly the 5c Kind

vi.-s- t Church of Christ, Scientist

Jennet, wife of Thus. Davies, died nt

11:30 o'clock Wednesday night nt the;
family home at Maple Lane. Jennet

Howell wns born in Glamorganshire.

South Wales, G. U., November 14, 1842.

She wns married to Thos. Davie nt Liv-

erpool, May 4. lSt',5. nnd Immediately

started for America, reaching New York

in the Fall of that year. After living

In a number of the Eastern states, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Davies and family in 1SS2 came

to Oregon, overland, and located on a

farm at Maple Lane. Besides n husband.

tills city has arranged for another lec-

ture on Christian Science. This lecture

will be given nt the Congregational

Church on the evening of October 3, by

Miss Mary Hrouklns. C. S. H., of Minne-

apolis. The lecture is free and the pub-li- e

Is cordially invited to attend. These

lectures are given for the purpose of cor- -
the deceased Is survlveil oy rive ciiinnen,

. . ... .. i.e..,.. ,.P m... ut I,.n -

when you have a can-

celled check as evidence.

Payment of accounts by

checks save annoyance

and litigation. It's much

better than being your

own banker.

USE THIS BANK

as follows: J. R. Davis, Aioitina; inns.
Lewis, Mary nnd Sarah, all of Oregon I Ah rrtf vCltv. Mrs. J. W. Jones, airs. j. i.

r nnd Mrs. T. B. Hankius, of Oregon

City and Mrs. Sarah Sears, or fortianu,
were nieces of the deceased. ' FuneralSECOND-HAN- D SCHOOL

BOOKS BOUGHT & SOLD services will be held at 1 o clock tills

afternoon and interment will be had at
Mountain View cemetery.

1'eCttnK nilSUIKCll menu - v in .........
. enee, and heing free, all may avail them- -

selves of the opportunities thus afforded
vft, of becoming Informed on this subject.

'

R. L. Holman, leading undertaker.
t Next to Harris' grocery store, Oregon

City, Oregon.
,,

A! At the Shlvely Opera House, on ed-i- ft

nes.hiy, September 27, "Sweet Clover"

the beautiful wholesome comedy drama
will hold sway, It is a charming story

of the Charity Hall, Caprice and Hazel

Klrke order. It is the ilrst dramatic
work of two clever newspaper and inoga- -

for deposits and our check books when pay-in- y

your bills. Don't take chances on dis-

puted accounts. Our vaults are secure, office

safes are not.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
writers, tho Misses Pauline Phelps

AbouUthP most exciting existence we

have rend of In a long time Is described in

the October Cosmopolitan. Prof. R. V.

Matteuccl lives on the crater's edgo of

Vesuvius for the purposes of scientific ob-

servation, nnd he describes his dally life

In a popular manner. Reader will not

envy this scientist his Job, especially

when they see the pictures of the rocks

that are liable to drop any moment upon

him, but they will be immensely Inter-

ested in his many alarming predica- -

P nnd Marlon Short. They have been sue

....uufnl far beyond expectation. It is

pretty story cleverly told nnd with the

CITY DRUG STORE original cast headed by Otis is. 'innyer
P and Miss Gertrude Bomlhill, should be

i f "1'''' nn enU'r,ttlm,Mmt
' 4'--- '


